
18o 11th & 14th JUNE. A. 1869

The Honorable Mr. Campbell presented to tho House a return to an Address to His
Excellency the Governor General, datèd the nineteenth day of Mny last, praying His Excel-
lency will be pleased to lay before this House :-lst. A complete ad detailed estinate of the
sumo required for the complotion of the Parliament Buildings, including the Library and
the Central tower, for the execution of the works (if any) required to complote the Depart-
mental buildings,.and for enclosing with walle and railing or otherwise, and embellishing the
grounds thereof:-2nd. A detailed estimate of the probable annual cost of maintaining the
said buildings and grounds, when so completed and'embellished acecording to the plans and
specifications already approved, in good order and repair in overy respect.

Ordered, That the same do lie on the Table, and it is as follow:-

( Vide Sessional Ja'pers.)

Then, on motion of the Honorable Mr. lamilton (Kingston), seconded by the Honor-
able Mr. Chaffers,

The House adjourned until Monday next, at thrce o'clock in the afternoon.

Monday, June 14th, 1869.
The Members convened were:

The Honorable Joseph .Edouard Cauchon, Speaker.

The Honorable Messieurs

Aikins, Devgr, Lacoste, Ulivier,
Andersoni, Dickson, Leonard, Reesor,
Armand, Duchesnay, A. J. Leslie, enanduii,
Benson, Ducheenay, E. Il. J., Mc Celan, Ritchie,
Bili, Dumouchel, Mc(rea, Bosa,
Blake, Ferrier, McCully, Ryan,
Botsford, Flint, MAcDonald, Sanborn,
Bureau, Glasier, McMaster, Seymour,
Burnham, Guevremont, jlkdiot, Shaw,
Campbell, Ilamilon (Kingston), finer, Skead,
Chtafers, llazen, Mtc/hell, Te'sier,
Chapaù, Jiolmes, Odel, Wark.
Cormier, Kenny,

PaAm»s.

The following Petition was brought up and laid on the Table.

By the Honorable Mr. Benaonm; of the Niagara District Bank.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the following Petition wa road:

Of R. R. Mc Greevy and others, Stockholders of the Royal Canadian Bank; praying
that the Petition of the said Bank "for the passing of an Act to amend its charter, to
"extend the time for specie payment, and to authorize, if necessary, its amalgamation with
"any other Bank or Banks, and for other purposes," may not be granted.


